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ENGLAND'S EXPERIENCE.

England has been in the expansion
business a long time, and what the

English Newspapers have to say about
it is to a great extent authoritative
because the opinions are expreased
upon experience. The London Timis

- says: 'A much graver matter is tne

reporte-1 disc>ntent of tha American
soldiers, but here also all sountries
pursuing a foreign policy, have had
the satne "difficlty to contend with,
and no doubt the United States will
soon find- it- advisable to imitate Eu-
ropean measures and to enlist a rean-
lar fore , for the pu°pose of holding
the Phi:ippines. Foreign po;sessious
cannot be held by volunteers " T hi,
is dovtals correct in the main. N)
one d -ahts that tt,c American voinr[-

teer wi:l d> his duty wherever plh.e-d,
but as t .ey ja3s:y say thtey enlisted to

free tte Philipines and noc to fight
them. It is natural thtt they sh->uld
not teel any interest in these islauds on

the other side of the world, and wh-:
they onrce get away frorm them, it wtil
be a hard matter to ge: them back
there a, soldiers. A cabinet memb°r
is repo:-ted as s"ying ihit a ca' wi;

- not be ude just now f>r v.,lun:e=rr,
to g> to the Philippines, a:d thai in
his opinion, the insurga'uts will soon

find it quite a different thing ighting
Americans from fighting Sp inia: uh.
Contrary to this we seem to be ful
lowing he fate of Spain in the islands
Gen L:.wton says that he c,uid march
with his brigade from o.e end of the

" Island of Luzon to the other, b:t that
-he could not hold the positions cap-

_ -tured. Volunteers will become tired
of hold-3 g positions merely to gratifi
the greed of the land grabbers. In a

year their term of enlistment will hav,
expired, and more volunteers wili be

a - required. For the Philippines alone
it is estimated thit 100,000 troops wilt
be need t> hold the islauda and keep

* down rebellions, even after auinaldo
hrs been conquered. Where will these
volunteers come from? We do ntot

* think tney will be easily obtained, and
in. bonsegzence a standing army of

100,$00 will bave to be maintained to
id..eneW possesei-::ns in the far

st, andsPorto Ricot will hive. to be
cared for. We shall likeiy find as

England has doneAhat it does not pay
-to own territory in the tropics. That
* they are a never ending source of

trouwne, and instead of paying the
home government, they arn a dead
expense. Fortunately some power is
left with the people in the~United
States, and they may have something
to say about our new foreign plicy.

TRE SAMoAN QUESTION.

The Literary Digest.
* TheGerman Go~verna -'-t a':knowl-

edges ti.at Consul R%e 2t:ted in vio -

lation of the Berlin Trea'y when he
preveunt'e .Chief Jast ice 'Chambers
rom bo.adina court; but G.erzn my in.

- sists thatMir. Chambers himself wds
. the cause of all the trouble in samoa,

and that, unless her is recalled, C'a-
sul Rose will remain. The Germans
in.Samoa, who greatly preponderate,

- no.t only in point of numbers but in
wealth and infiuence, object very
stronlgl3 to British or A'n -ricani rn!e,
and the German Govern'ont can not
afford to ignore them. 'Muw le,
until [Dr. Solf, the new d - ot
the Api-t municipal cou..e . ar-

*' rived at hia post, Mar aafa re'nsiue
king. The overwheiming masj>rity
are.on his side, despite the fact that

* the English missionaries promised
British protection to all who would

-join ther candidate, Tuna. Matiaafs,
according to the correspondent of the
Kolnische Zeitung, Cologne, nas 'done
anything but merit detbr nuement.
This corr espondent sa es:
"The Mataata party hbid prousise,

that no w.hite mu- won:d be touched
if 'they minded their ownm busrinoss.
The captain of the British sh:p Porpise-
neverthe!ess threatene:l to take pa'-

-in the fray if the na:iyves- approache2d
the Fnglisb missions. .The Samoamis,
however, took the advice of the
German- and did not give the Eng-
lish the ,.oportunity they desi:ed. No
white m su as been interfeted wi:h,
and it hats not been necessary to land
an armed detachment from the German
shio. The German sai.ors came asho:e
on leave unarmed as nsaa; -le Eng-
lish have an arined force--fortv.two
men-at their consul-ate, and their
sailors s.e refused leave. t, go on
shore."
The V.mische Zei tut g Berlin, says:
"The repre9entatives of t se Inrree

tresty p: wers wil! sa-:W tu marer
probably in War-hingtonm. It is cCrtain,

- however-, i bat a one-sidecd se:tiement
will not be to'erited by C--rm-a y.
For alt Lis politenesn, yon Balow i<
firm oun this point. If Germ eyv in t
subject her officials tot an tngnin ,

Great Britain and the Uni't. s at
must do the same."
The Taageblatt, B-r in, uvs Mr

Cnambet mu-t be made t-> explain:
his extra-ordinary co.nduct, especiall'
for his pretending to force the choice
of the English .missionaries upo-n 'he
Samoans under pretense of guardir~g
the interests of Germati'- wMile *n-

.posing the Germane and seeking to
cre te an agitation which is to end in
the Americans making a present of
their interest to Great Britain. Tne
Dresdener Nachrichten is pleased to
find that the Germnan-Amerieans, who
demand jnstice for the Filipi:ios, also
expect the people of their own raea

to be treated faiily. It is not, how-
ever, American prestige that has suf-
fered most in Germany, but British
prestige, as the American representa-
tives in Samoa are regatded as mere
tools in the hands of the astute English.
The Kolonial Zeitung says:
The careful and conciliating, yet

firm and patriotic, policy of the im-
perial Gov2rnment does not permit us
to doubt that Germany will ultimately
be the gainer from an affair in which
Germnan officials have been accused,
and accused unjustly, perhaps. The
systematic lying of English and Ameri-
can j>urnalists will not be permitted
to create trouble between two powers
which have no reason to become es-

tranged."
The Neuesteu Nachrichten, Berlin,

believes that Great Rritain will find it
very difficult to explain away her atti-
tude when she endeavors to obtain
concessions from Germany, and adds:

"In this Samoan question Ureat
Britain u=es the same tactics with re-

gard t> the United States and Ger;
many which she has used toward
France and Germanp Bismarch ha
always dearly pointed. out that Eng
laud holds h-r own by the policy o:

dicide et impera . Germony must re-
member this, and be careful to stauc
by R,ssia-rather than England. Ger-
man E:glish interest3 are more likely
to clash than German and Russi
interests."
The English press has already begat

to drop Judge Chambers, and no mor(

is heard of the necessity of purell
British rule in Samoa. The Londor
Times does not see how the Lnitec
States can refuse to dismiss Chambers,
etpecially after that famous letter.
The Outlook, perhaps the most chau
vinictic weekly in England, says:
"The excellent relations which ex

ist between Great Britain, the Unitet
Staes, and Germany elsewhere in tht
:orld are the best gnaranty that thi
divergence of interests at Samoa
where a!l three meet but d o not mix
will not be allowed to imperil peace
The state ot things which began earl,
in -annary over the election of a nea

king ecn only be described as anarchy
in which the anarchists are the repre
sei,tatives of the three great powers
How to fecu:'e good government it
these islauds is a problem which thi
cotlbine.i t'sttesmanship of L'ndn
Ber in, and Washington has yet t.
oo v,. At l1rew.PI1r they have -ecure
an as,m:ed i-e, ai no m >re."
Tie A :1k anl, N-:* ZCatzin+. Nec

think" lit, uid, rit:e prent conve:
tio', J:ige Chamnb.'rs' de:i;ion, be I

juat or wnj -t, tnn-t be carried on
a-ad regards a modifi:a' ion (f the t: cit
necessary. 1t avs :

"I is state-1 ihat the difficulty ha
been settled on the basis of the main
tenanca of the convention. But th
carrying out of the convention 'mean
the placing of Mali.toa on the thron
in nursuance of the decision of th,
chief justice delivered under its pro
vision". Are the treaty powers t,

land a force and drive Mataafa an<

his people out of Apia? This wouli
involve the maintenance of a fore
there to to prevent any attack. Bs
sides, it m st be clear to all that 'th
maintenance of the c.onvention' mean
the risk of the recu:rence of suel
events as we have just had, and th
prevention of any progress for Samoa
An earnest atterapt shonld be made ti
solve the difficulty in some othe

How to Find Out.
Fill a battle or common glas-3 wit]

your water and let 'it stand twenty
four hours:- a sediment or settlini
indicates an unhealthy condition o
the kidneys; if it stains your lineni
is evidence of kidney trouble; tot
frquent desire to pass it or pain 11
the back is also convincing proof tha
the kidneys and bladder are out o:
order.

WHAT TO DO.
Tbere is comfort in the knowledga

so often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remned;
fulfills every wish in caring rheuma
tism, pain in the back, kidneys, liver
bladder and every part of the urinar:
passages. It corrects inability to holl
water and scalding pain in passing i:
or bad effects following use of liquor
wine or beer, and overcomes that un
pleasant necessity of being compellei
to go often during the day, and to ge
up many times during the night. Thb
mild and the extraordinary effect o
Swamp-Root is roon realized. I
stands the highest for its wonderfu
cures of the most diistressing cases. I
you need a medicine you sbould havt
the best. At druggiatsa fifty cents o
one dollar.
You may have a sample bottle and

bookt that tells more about it, botl
eR& ahsoautely free by maHl, if yoi
sena vour address to Dr. Kilmer &
Co , B ughamton, N. Y. When writ
ing be r-ure and mention that you reat
this gcraeroni.offer in The News an<
Herald.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Boughi
Bears the

Signature of

Easiy, Quickly, P-erman(en,t:y Restored

-teeto enre ir:semmiaa, dit, I::-:. I yte::

11:;i.nmryithe rest:t of Over- .ork. orry-
.scnes Errors 'et oY n-i -- n :gnce
Price 50c. and $1: 6 boxes $5.
For quick, posit:ive and lasting ren:: .:: Sexu'.
eaknss Imn:..tenev News D ir:. L

'c!tP iis b: : mal. o M

J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,
Winnsboro, S. C.

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or-
der by the occasional use of
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg-
ulate the bowels and produce
SA Vigorous Body.

For sick headache, malaria. bil-
iousness, constipation andt n

dred diseases, anabsolu.iccut
T TTS L iv-r PELLU

The Kind You Have Alwa3
in use for over 30 years

~~~ad

All Counterfeits, Imitatioi
periments that trifle wit
Infants and Children-E3

What is I
Castoria is a substitute foi
and Soothing Syrups. It
contains neither Opium,
substance. Its age is its
and allays Feverishness.
Colic. It relieves Teethir
and Flatulency. It assin
Stomach and Bowels, giv
The Children's Panacea-

CENUINE GAS
Bearsth

The Kind You B
In Use For

THC CENTAUA COMPANY. 7

After you have
other preparation
to relieve you, thi

GIER
FEMALE

TAADE( G

eIT WILL
FOR SALE BY ALL

Sole Manufact1

p) :: ci.rh te..cu-/ d e
- aa::et:'t!-c.1

lu!ethinks 1Ylyo~
'and *ranidest
remed'orin the

Wi tt.n by~a Ken-
t ucky At orney-at 0
1-Law.

~ fl prevents nine-tenths of
suffringincienttoch

dispoas:lon and temper remai:1 unrufj
throughlout the ordeal, b:cause this rel;
inlg, penetrating liienfCt relieves
usual distress. A goad-natured mot
is pretty sure to have a good-natured ch
The patient is kept in a str.::g, heal
coi:litioin, wh%c the ch~ild also inher
Mother's Friend takcs a wife throulgh
criss quickly and almost pain;lessly.
assists in her rapid recovery, and wa
off the dangers that so often follow
livery.

5old by dru::gsts for $1 a bots.e.

TH-E B3RADFIELD REGULATOR(
ATLA.NTA, GA.

se:a 1 :.r our free iIustrated br.>i: vrrit
OxprSiy for expectnt mlothers.

HE.ART FAILUR
haa~often been styled the cause of dd
in persons who have long lingereddisease. The amazing work which
heart regularly performs would certai
pre-suppose its breaking down. The ir
active climber can raise himself l(
feet in an hour, the best loco-
motive 4000 feet and the heart

20,00 fet.To preserve its *-

Pabst Malt Extract, Theore
".Best'' Tonic,~will act as an

.

effectiveand
prac tic al
fuel. No
out fire. No-
energy with-
outfood. No
staying pow-
er without rich supplies of blood. T
heart is the great engine of the bot
Keep it going, steadily, easily, persi
ently, unto a ripe old age.

Philadelphia,
I have used your Malt Extract where a"B

Tonic seemed to be indicated, and the results bt
proved quite satisfactory. Where a malit preparat
Is required, I shall not hesitate to sugg:st the us
your preperation. THOS.HRINR,M

A t all drug stores.

AFRICAMA w'll cure Rhe*umatism at
S~~rffn1to tay ~w.d

s Bought, and which has been
, has borne the signature of
has been made under his per-
a1 supervision since its infancy.
w no one to deceive you in this.
is and Substitutes are but Ex-
h. and endanger the health of
:perience against Experiment.

i'**ASTOM40U"0R IA
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

is Harmless and Pleasant. It
Morphine nor other Narcotic
guarantee. It destroys Worms
It cures Diarrhea and Wind
g Troubles, cures Constipation
ilates the Food, regulates the
ing healthy and natural sleep.
The Mother's Friend.

TOR1A ALWAYS
e Signature of

ave Always Bought
Over 30 Years.
MURRAY sTREET. NEWYORX CITY.

omenT'
tried Doctors and all

i, and they have failed
n use

STLE'S
PANACIEA.

.F. P.)-MA---
CURE YOU.
DEALERS IN MEDICINES.

)., Chattanooga, Tenn. X
arrnlProprietors.j

aMothers!
Rdiscom-.
Sfrsanddangers of

S child-birthcan
It- ba almost en-

at .A~ofCri
re'ieVes ex-
peL.:: m1oth-
ers. It gives.
tonetothegen-itaUrgana, and.

~ putpthem in
coaition to do their work

-pei'fectly. That snakes preg-
nancy less painful, shortens

A laborand haste'nsrecovery after
child-birth. It helps awoman
bear strong healthy children.

has also bogt hapiness to
the isada of hoes barn forld- e. Afew dosesoftenbrings

r' jcyto - ving hearts that long
led for ad. 'n baby. No woman
ax- should neglect to try it for this
the trouble. It curesnine cases out
her of ten. All druggists sell Wine

li4 of Cardui. $r.oo per bottle.
thy -

its. For advice inx cases reqiuir!nr special
the rctos.des, glU ymptoe.
It The Chiattanoora Medicine Co. bhatta-

rdS nooga. Tenn.
de-

*Mrs. L~oJeSLterson, Ga., says:
"WheI first took Wine of Cardul

'coudnt na$aarred three years. bucide,is
Emonths ater hda fine irb3.."

tee

Dpepsia Cure
Digstswhat you eat.

Itartificially digests the food and aids
Nauein strengthening and recon,

strctng heexhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it. in efficiency.- It in-

}stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dpesia, Indigestion, Heartburn,

IFlauence, Sour. Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramnps,and
all other results of lmperfectdigestion.
Prepared by E. C. DeWitt a Co.. Ciyicago.
SMADE ME A MAN

bh hbeo or or E'.orao hi,

AoI. dcfcaCANA w ere allnstiaian

Silver=Plted Wr
l AT COST. s

-- I HAVE-

--24 : SGts--
Silver-Plated Table Spoons,

Teaspoons and Medium Forls
that I will sell at

Cost for Cash.
To letter them, at cost prices,

will be THREE CENTS PER
LETTER.
Come and see them.

C. M. CHANDLER
Don't Worry,
WHAT YOU WILL HAVE FOR

your next mea!.

JUST RING 71

and yeur worry will be over. You
can find everything you want in a

FIRST-CLAS GROCERY.
Always keep a nice line of

FRUIT
and
VEGETABLES
and
BAKER'S BREAD.

Give me a "ring-up" and your order
will be promptly filled.

J. S. McCarley
W. A. W.

The registered stallion W. A. W.
will be at the stables in rear of Mr.
Henry Refo's store Friday and Satur-
day of each week; balance of time on
the farm. He is seven years old, bay,
with black points. Has good bone
and muscle; no blemish or defect. He
is kind in disposition and a perfect
roadster. His sire is the celebrated
Red Wilkes, His dam, Betsy Baker,
was sired by Dictator, who was the
sire of Jay-Eye-See, 2.10, of Direotor,
2.07, of the invincible Directum, 2.04
the grandsire of Nancy Hank., the
queen of trotters, and tbe sire of many
others of extreme speed.
Terms, $15.00 to insure mare with

foal. For extended pedigree and cer-
tiled record address

JOHING. MOBLEY,
4.4-tilang1 Winnsboro, S. C.

98.-
SThe above figures tell a remark-i
able story; they represent almostth

eatly the percentage of curs

Sthe wonderful new constitutional
cure for RHEUMATISM. The
other two per cent, were not cura-'
Sble, or failed to take medicine so-#
cording to directions. Thousandst
have been cured. In view of the
Sfact that many physicians think~
that rheumatism is incurable, and
that most remedies fail, it must b
Strue that RHEUMACIDE is th
greatest medical discovery of the
~g.Particular and testionias

freetmaPcaTE BOBBITT DRU
CO., Raleik, N. C.

Sold. in Winnsboro by McMaster
SCo., and yDruggists gnerally.

BICYCLIE5
-FOR A

-We offer the-

Celebrated
Hartford**
Bicycles (i8g8)
10R THE UNPRECEDENTED PR1CE

--F--

4$27. 00.&

SUPPLY LIMITED.

*iliWe will sell on instal-
ments.

JORDAN & DAVIS

MONEY TO -LOAN

On farming la; d3. Eny payments.
No e.miiu iared. Borrower
Paa act nal c - of 'perfecting lost.
Int: re'st 8 per cent.

JOHN B. PALM ERi kdN
Columbia, S. C.,

orA. S, k W. D). DOUGLASS,
10.4 --Winusboro, 5:.0.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central ime BetweenCalumbiasa4JMk-
sonville. Easterh Time Retween Co-

lunbia and Other Potats.
Effective March 12, 1899.

"-|N6. 84!No. 3
Northbound. m Dany?

Lv. J'ville, F.C.&P.RY..! 820 a 8 @p 1 309p
" Savannah......... 12 85p 12 09p 3 p

Ar. Columbia ......... t 38p 4a 7

Lv. Char'ton,SC&GRR. 7 00a5p ........

Ar. Columbia........-..- 1 00 a 10 ..

-v.Austa . ir.. 9o
S iteville ........ 3 09p 1013p lp

Aien............... 250ap10269 1ou
" Trenton ............ 8.3681p 100p 6I
" Johnstons......... 3 49p Uap SpI
f. Columblat .dep'. 5 2D 2 10 p
Lv ,ol'bia.Bland'g at. 34655 9 rOp

Winnsboro........ 6Sp 100. ap
Chester.......... 7 26 7 47a 101p

" Rock Hill........ 758p 821a 0 p
Ar. Charlotte............1 8145 9 1a-

Danville........... 1255a 122p 307a

Ar. Richmond .. ....... 6 00a 6 25p ........

Ar.Washington........ 755a 905p 94a
" BaltimorePa.R.B.. 912a 112p 110a
" Philadelphia........ 1185a 258a 10 p
New York........... 2 03p 6 28a s 58p

Southbound. No. 31 No. 3 No. 35
Ed un Daly. Daly.

Lv. New York,Pa.B.B. 12 0on 3 00p1p1ht
" Philadelphia........ 2 26p 5 8p a 50a

Baltimore........... Xrp 7 55p 22.a
Lv. Waah'ton, So. By.. 5 50 p9 0 U s

Lv. Richmond ............... 1210at 1201m

Lv. Danville ............ 1210 a l 15A p
" Charlotte ........... 344. ee GOsp
" Roc 11..........4 25 90 a 9

Chester............. 6 o4a 9 9
Wiasboro.......... A10

Ar Cor'bia Bland'st..| s 112 487a
Lv.ClubiUn.ep't. 6 a 114 a0 a

Johnstons.......... 827a 12 Oma
Trenton............. 8 40 a 1Up 6 2

Ar. Aiken........... 930. 215Y ooaGraniteville...9 0 2 VIp .701a
Ausa ........940a-241 80Lv. Co 'ia, S.C.&G.By ........ '8 55p6 4da

Ar. Charleston.......... .... ... 17p A100a

Lv. Col'bia, F.C.&P.By.I 540 a 1035aa12s
'Savannah.......922 397p1 5086

Ar. JacjsonviWe........ 1 00 7 40p 9 00z
stEP -G'C.A3 StEVVCE.

Nos. 81 sp&82-NEW YORK AND FrLB-
IDA LIMITED. Solid Vestibuled Train- of
Pullman Drs aoom S1eeptig Cars. Ob-
servation and Cobpartmeat casn,and Dining
Cars runningt hwithout E bt
St. Augustine ., andNwYork -

sonvinle,8al a, 1 t
big Cars betweenAug st and York, eo-
hecting with this train at Columbia, for the
accommodation of Augusta ad Aikent51.
Excellent daily Passenger service

Nos. 88 and 84-New York and Florida Ei-press. Drawin oom Sleeping Cars betweea'
likmn adNew lork.
Pullman draw room sleepingearsbetweea

Tem p, Jacksonv.ie, Savannah. Washington
and New York.
Pullman Sleeping Cars between Charlotte

and Richmond.
Nos. 85 and 8-U. S. Fast Mail. Through
Pullman drawin room buffet sleepingcar -etween Jacksonville and New York and Pl
man soeping cars between Augusta and Char-
lotte. Dining cars serve all meals enroute.
Pullman sleeping cars between Jackadillb
and Columbia. enroute daily between Jackson-
ville and Cincinnati, via Asheville.
FRANK S. GANNON, J. M.CULP-
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr. T. ., Washington.

W. A. TUBK, . S. H. HABDWICK,
G. P. A.. Waahingte'. G. P. A., Atlanta.

FOR SALE.
IRISH POTATOES,

25c. per peck.
GERMAN MILLET,
GOLDEN
and.
WHITE DENT CORN,
CATTAIL MILLBT,
AMBER
and:
ORANGE CANE SEED.

A full supply of
BEANS
and other..

GARDEN SEED.

THE MEDICAL.
STREET FAKIR

is almost a thing of
te patst, and the intelligent people
have learned that safety in Drugs sua

Medicines is to be found in a reputa-
ble drug store. Your ~d.ictor will tell
you this.
All prescriptions receive our undi

vided attention.
Ring up TPhone 35' for urgaatL calls.

(Olplin
remedy frConsumption. By its timely us-

permanently cured. So proof-positive am)iof its power that Icnsider itnmyduty to
sendtwo botles,. free tothose of your readers
whohave Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or
Lung Trouble,;if they wili write me their
express and postoBicc address. Sincerely,

. A. E0CUN,.C., ma si st.,3urwYt
ThElaamA3esain et

IF

YOU SUFFER

FROM

- :RHEUMAT1 0" AM : I s R
TRY

A. BOX
OF

LENOIllt TkI
PRIO:

75 CENTS.
A Sure Gure.

PHARMACIST.
SOLE AGENT.

An Ordinanc
Granting Permission 'to the Amer
Telephone and Telegraph Comp -

of South Carolina, its Snesesors
Assigns, to Construct, perate
Maintain its lines of Telephone
Telegraph upon, along, over
under the Highways and $treet
the Town of Winnaboro, Count
lairleld and State of Msth of
lina.
Section 1 Be it ordained by theT

-Connsil of Wlnnsioro, County wa
Fairield and State of -Sonth Caro dof
that the Amercan Telephone and
graph Company of South Carolin
successors and assigns be, and , ite
same is hereby, granted -the \the
privilege and authority to cons
operate and'maintain its lipee.of
phone and telegrapb, insla
necessary poles; wires and *the
upon, along, over and under the
ways 'and -streets of said
Wi~nnsboro upon the terms. sa
tions hereinafter:provided.

Section 2. The saId Vompa*y
establish .enneotionlin aid.teya
its lines end' maintain sam a
the not expense of msfitul&Img
eonaeeticn said jog.seed #hi~.ross --

from. ---

Section 3. All poles shall bt-
under the direction -and sups ne
the Committee.en Str'eets, whieta
mittee shall "designate the strt. pa
which sath' poles ghgU be-
alw,sy;. allowing said CWpgg res.
sonable "facilities for iiiid-
points a's its business 'igy;and all streets and sidewalks assy
be disturbed or damaged, lnath some
strustion of L.bs said Hoes, s 6e
promptly replased and repaired b the
said t.ompany at its own ,eman'e-
to the satisfactiou of -the cu (,d
tee on Streets, and all poles. be
neat, symmetrical and so I s
not. to interfere with the pmblfc of-
maid highways or streets.-

Section 4. Said Company b
subject to ordinameet now info -o
that may be hereifter passed lativ
to the use ot the public .hight' e Wi
streets of the said town of Witn so.

Section 5, Nothing.inr this Ord' n*
sontained shall be sonstrued to graun
to the said Company -an siwe
franshise and the .said Town anci3
hereby reserves the right to toe
like sonsent to any etLer ce pany,
person or persons for like per' '

Seetion 7. Said Odmpany s bold
said town free and harmless aSS
damages, or claims for dams pris.
ing by reason of the -erectioni -'r negli.
gent maiDISenance of~ssaid lines.

Section 7. TbIs Ordinance ekalbe
in force and effect from and aPt Is
passage.
Done .in Council 'this fifth et~

April, A. D. 1899.
[r,s.] JAS. B. 00 -

Attost: JNO. J. NEIL,
4-8 Clert of CounneJ

MULES.
JUST ARIVE])

FORTY NICE TENNESSEE AND
KENTUCKY MULES at my stables
in Winnsboro, from three to five years
old. These mules can be bought cheap
for cash or on good bankable pfaper,
pas able i the Fall. :'Come o 'ce.e
all who t.eed 20od taules. I cx.
change thenm f.>'r broken d~owu~a les
,.r plug .mt~e4.

Ialso have a few gnod Mare auda
couple of good Saddle Hdor.W, ens
new Two'-horse Wagon and ont goodSecond-haqd Buggy.

I also keep on hand- a few

-MILCR COWS.
and will sell them obeap for ssh or
exchange them for dry cattle. AMways
ready tor a trade.-

I have engaged Mz. S. B.'cSW-
FORD for the seaboal, and he ' be
pia.edtoseeanyandall of,-.M yMiend.

A. WILLIFOR$.
Wimsbere, S. ..-


